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The Colonelette
AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER
Bowling Green, Kentucky
VOLUME XVIII
THE COLONELETTE
*** ***********
Chapter Chartered June 1, 1964
JULY 1982
The COLONELETTE is edited and published monthly by the Bulletin
Committee of the KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER, American Business Women's
Association, Bowling Green, Kentucky.
* * * BULLETIN COMMITTEE ***
Vickey Branstetter
Chairman
621 East Eleventh Street
Bowling Green, KY 42101
782-3843
* * * CHAPTER OFFICERS ***
Pres iden t
Vice President
Recording Secretary
Corresponding Secretary
Treasurer
Belle Lady
Pat Cole
Barbara Brewer
Brenda Keith
Christy Branstetter
*** NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS ***
AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
9100 Ward Parkway
Kansas City, Missouri 64114
Dinner Meeting - Fourth Tuesday
6:00 p.m. - Social Hour
6:30 p.m. - Dinner & Business Section
Briarpatch Restaurant
956 Fairview Avenue
OFFICIAL PUBLICATION - WOMEN IN BUSINESS
1
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* * * NATIONAL DIRECTORS
Founder
Executive Director
Assistant Exe.utive Director
Administrative Director
*** NATIONAL COLORS
Black and Gold
*** NATIONAL FLOWERS
White Carnation
***
Hilary Bufton, Jr.
Mrs. Ruth Bufton
William H. Blair
Mrs. Glorine Touhey
•kit it
***
*** NATIONAL MOTTO ***
"Better Personality for Better Living"
*** NATIONAL THEME
Project: Co mm i 11 m e n t
•k-k*
kkk PURPOSE * ."c*
The purpose of the American Business Women's Association shall be to
elevate the social and business standards of women in business by
uniting them nationally for training designed to make them more
efficient, more considerate, and their customers; thereby increasing
their earning ability, success and happiness.
*** NATIONAL OFFICERS
1981-82
President
National First Vice President
Secretary/Treasurer
Vice President - District II
*k*
B. Joan Suddarth
Shirley Doerr
Vicki Berry
Annette Winburne
**********************************************************************
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1981 - 1982
KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER
OFFICERS AND COMMITTEE OFFICERS
PRESIDENT
VICE PRESIDENT
RECORDING SECRETARY
CORRESPONDING SECRETARY
TREASURER
***
BULLETIN
EDUCATION
HOSPITALITY
MEMBERSHIP
PROGRAM
PUBLIC RELATIONS
SCRAPBOOK
WAYS AND MEANS
COMMITTEE CHAIRMAN * * *
Belle Lady
Pat Cole
Barbara Brewer
Brenda Keith
Christy Branstetter
Vickey Branstetter
Kathy Lyon
Theresa Wyatt
Sandra Perry
Michele Neal
Karen Towell
Mary Hext
Leanne Lockhart
Mimi Burr
*** SPECIAL COMMITTEE CHAIRMAN ***
BOSS NIGHT
SOUVENIR PROGRAM
WOMAN OF THF YEAR
Barbara Brewer
Pat Cole
Belle Lady
Anita Anderson
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* * *
DATE
TIME
PLACE
INVOCATION
PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE
DINNER
JULY MEETING
AGENDA
July 27, 1982
6:00 p.m. - Social
6:30 p.m. - Dinner
Briarpatch Restaurant
956 Fairview Avenue
Vrni Burr
T'iiren Tc3wg11
SPEAKKR Vickey Branstetter and
TOPIC - "The Intangibles of Chapter Success" Theresa Wyatt
"Everyone enjoys ixxne fcelinq of belonging — to a family,
to a religion, to a profession, to an association. Being
a [jart of a national women's association is a type of 'belonging.*"
VOCATIONAL SPEAKER Pat Cble
Tonight's s[-)eaker is presently the Secretary/Measurer at
Ccxjtiicastern ^^tilities. Pat is a graduate of the I'niversity
of Kentucky with a degree in aocountinrj. IV?si<^cn l>:^ing very
active arei supportive with the chapter, she is presently the
President of Big Drothers/^ig Sisters Program.
BUSINESS SECTION Belle Lady, President
BENEDICTION
**********************************************************************
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*** MINUTES - JUNE MEETING *** '
The June 22, 1982 meeting of the Kentucky Colonel Chapter was held
at the Eloise B. Houchens Center for Women. The meeting was called
to order by Belle Lady, Chapter President at 7:00 p.m. Invocation
was given by Theresa Wyatt, followed by the Pledge of Allegiance.
There were 22 members and 2 guests present. The guests included
Pam Smith and Louise Shipley.
Speaker for the June meeting was Karen Towell speaking on the history
of ABWA in observance of the chapter's anniversary. She gave a brief
history on working women and how ABWA was established and its growth
throughout the years.
Vocational Speaker was Karen Towell. Karen is employed by Iron
Skillet Restaurant. Her duties include handling the money and
credit card transactions as well as other general office duties.
The May minutes were read by Barbara Brewer, Recording Secretary,
and approved as read. The Treasurer's Report was read by Christy
Branstetter, Treasurer. The balance in the regular checking account
was $184.54 and the balance in the savings account was $829.80.
From Report of Communications a letter was read from Annette Winburne
Vice President of District II, congratulating the Chapter on it's
anniversary.
Reports from the standing committees were as follows:
Bulletin: Information needs to be mailed by the 15th to Vickey
Branstetter.
Education: Kathy Lyon submitted an application on Bernice Forte
for summer school scholarship.
Hospitality: Reservations for the Briarpatch Restaurant have been
extended for 3 more months. The chapter voted to move
the meeting and social hour up 30 minutes.
Membership: Awards for perfect attendance were given by--Mlchele
Neal, Chairman.
Boss Night: Final business for the upcoming Boss Night was
discussed. There was a meeting of the committee
chairman at 5:30 p.m. just prior to the June business
meeting.
Under new business, Theresa Wyatt, Delegate at the Regional Meeting
held at Evansville, Indiana, reported on the meetings, workshops,
and other various interesting highlights.
A motion was made by Vickey Branstetter to give $250 to the summer
school applicant, Bernice Forte. The motion was seconded by Jan
Weaver, motion carried.
•k4fk4ti{'k'kick-tfk'kickic-kit^tifkifkifk-/c4tifkifkitie1ei('kic'k'k'fckic'kifk4e-kitifk*4t'tc/fk'k1f/fk'kie4tie^iiit
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*** MINUTES, Cont'd. ***
A motion was made by Michele Neal to have the monthly minutes and
treasurer's report published in the monthly bulliten. The floor
was open for discussion and this motion was seconded by Theresa
Wyatt, motion passed.
Michelle Neal suggested for a Ways and Means fund raiser to supply
and sell food at a local auction on Tuesday, June 29, 1982, The
chapter discussed the time needed to put this food auction together,
and it was decided that this opportunity offered should be taken.
Mlral Burr and Michelle Neal would be in charge of planning this
proj ect.
Vickey Branstetter suggested to check into selling Boppers at
the upcoming Bowling Green-Warren County Fair. The Boppers were
purchased at the Regional Convention and are expected to arrive
July 15, 1982.
The benediction was given by Kathy Lyon, the meeting adjourned at 9:00
*** MINUTES OF THE EXECUTIVE BOARD ***
The June meeting of the Executive Board was hald on June 1, 1982
at the home of Belle Lady. Members in attendance were Pat Cole,
Belle Lady, and Christy Branstetter. Topics of discussion were
the Souvenir Program, the upcoming Regional Convention and con
cluding the 1981-82 year at the end of July.
**********************************************************************
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*** TREASURERS REPORT ***
Ending July 15, 1982
Checking
Balances brought forward $ 184.54
Receipts:
Boss Night Ads 715.00
Boss Night Dinners 187,98
Local Dues 7.00
Reimbursement-Strassheim (Out of Cash) 23.46
Interest on Savings
Strassheim Auction
Newspaper Drive
Total receipts $ 933*44
Disbursements:
SBMEF- Scholarship 100.00
Lucille Walton - Supplies for June
dinner meeting 4.55
Bernice Forte - Scholarship 275.00
ABWA Merchandise - Merit Award & Charm
(To be reimbursed by member $7.00) 15.25
Christy Branstetter - Candles, Boss Night 8.21
Red Carpet - Boss Night Dinners 313.25
B.C. Paper Co., Strassheim supplies
(Reimbursed above - 6c error) 23.40
ABWA Merchandise- Various supplies 43.25
Belle Lady - Boss Night supplies 5.00
Displaced Homemakers - Scholarship 100.00
Total disbursements $ 887.91
Balances - July 15, 1982 $ 230.07
Savings
$ 829.80
14. 74
654.85
3.57
$ 673.16
$1502.96
*** OUR PRESIDENT SPEAKS ***
Dear Colonelettes:
The chapter year is officially over with the ending of July.
I must say it has been exciting as well as fulfilling and rewarding
for me. The chapter has met all twelve requirements for the
Standard of Achievement Award and has met eight requirements to
qualify for the Banner Award. This in itself should make us
extremely proud as a chapter of ABWA.
The year has been a wonderful experience for me. I have
enjoyed working with everyone. As I said at the beginning of
the chapter year, the president is only as strong as her members.
You have stood behind me and worked so veil that my job was easy
this past year. The Executive Board; Pat Cole, Christy Branstetter,
Barbara Brewer, and Brenda Keith, was exceptional. They, as well
as all of the committee chairman, have done an outstanding job.
I am pourd to have been a small part of a truly remarkable chapter.
Thank you for making ours a great year. Now let's get behind
our newly elected officers and give them the outstanding support
you gave me.
Looking to 82-83,
Belle Lady, President
1ti(it1fk'k-kitlK'k1titii1fkifki(ififkickit4eit1ei(it'kifkitifkitit1fk'kicifkifkitifkit1tiiicic'kicieit'kifk'k-kit'k1t1titifkii
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*** NOMINATING COMMITTEE ***
The Nominating Committee, consisting of Chairman, Mary Jane
Garrett, Theresa Wyatt and Pat Cole, met July 6, 1982 at 7:30 p.m
at the home of Mary Jane Garrett. The following are submitted
for nominations for the 1982-83 year:
PRESIDENT
Mary Jane Garrett
Mlchele Nealj>^
RECORDING SECRETARY
Vickey Branstetter
Mary Hext
TREASURER
Karen Towelli—-^
Pat Cole
VICE PRESIDENT
Mimi Burr
Theresa Wyatt^
CORRESPONDING SECRETARY
Christy Branstetter
Sandy Perry/- —
Also, nominations may be made from the floor the night of
the elections.
Respectfully submitted,
Mary' Jane Garrett, Chairman
**********************************************************************
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WAYS AND MEANS COMMITTEE
1981-1982 REPORT
Mimi Burr, Chairman
The 1981-1982 Ways and Means Committee, chaired by Mimi
Burr, submits the following report on this past year's
activities of the Kentucky Colonel Chapter, ABWA.
October 17, 1981 -
November 7, 1981 -
November 24, 1981
August 1981 -
October 1981 -
November 1981
October 1981 -
December 1981
June 29, 1982
April, May &
June, 1982
Food Booth at
Bent Tree Estates
Auction
• Fashion Show
- Craft Auction
Newspaper Collection
Drive
Tupperware Sales
(Voluntary)
Mary Kay Cosmetics
Sales
Food Booth at L. F.
Fcrassheira Company
Auction
Boss Night Souvenir
Program Ad Sales
70.45
802.67
382.50
15.15
76.05
19.00
654.85
1,100.00
TOTAL NET PROFIT FOR
1981-1982 CHAPTER
YEAR $ 3,120.67
Respectfully submitted,
Mimi Burr, '.t.. -man
**********************************************************************
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SOUVENIR PROGRAM SALES
THANKS TO EVERYONE WHO HELPED TO MAKE THE SOUVENIR PROGRAM AD SALES
SUCH A SUCCESS. WE SOLD $1,850 IN ADS THIS YEAR. THIS IS $350 MORE
THAN THE PREVIOUS YEAR. HATS OFF TO YOU LADIES I
SPECIAL THANKS GO TO MARY JANE GARRETT WHO WON THE AD SALES COKTEST
WITH SALES OF $265. MARY JANE DID A SUPER JOB AND CERTAINLY DESERVES
THE $15 GIFT CERTIFICATE FHOM IRON SKILLET THAT SHE WON. CONGRATULATIONS
MARY JANE!I 1 I I
HERE ARE THE RESULTS OF THE TEAM COMPETITION IN THE AD SALES CONTEST.
W NNER
PAT COLE 1
•m
PAT COLE $305
MARY JANE GARRETT 265
GWYNNE HAMMOND 45
KATHY LYON 0
LUCILLE WALTON 0
ROBERTA LEWIS 100
$715
BELLE LADY
BELLE LADY
BARBARA BREWER
MARY HEXT
PEGGY FULLER
JAN WEAVER
NIKKI PEDEN
LYDIA WALLACE
$165
25
30
40
0
0
50
$310
VICKIE BRANSTETTER MICHELE NEAL 3
VICKIE BRANSTETTER $205 MICHELE NEAL $ 0
GEORGANNE GIBSON 50 MIMI BURR 215
BRENDA KEITH 0 LEANNE LOCKHART 80
PEGGY SHARER 0 SANDRA SIKES 0
THERESA WYATT 15 PAM UPTON 0
REGINA FRAKES 25 $295
$295
CHRISTY BRANSTETTER
CHRISTY BRANSTETTER
ANITA ANDERSON
DALE HUYCK
SANDRA PERRY
KAREN TOWELL
GLORIA WININGER
4
$ 50
15
0
105
65
0
$235
THANKS TO ALL THE MEMBERS OF THE TEAMS ESPECIALLY PAT'S TEAM FOR MAKING
THIS SUCH A SUCCESSFUL PROJECT. I KNOW THAT WHEN YOU ARE TRYING TO SELL
ADS IT DOESN'T SEEM WORTH THE HASSLE, BUT AS YOU CAN SEE IT IS STILL OUR
BIGGEST MONEY MAKER. THIS CAMPAIGN HAS MADE IT POSSIBLE TO AWARD AT
LEAST FOUR SCHOLARSHIPS OVER THE NEXT YEARr-AND THAT MAKES IT ALL WORTHWHILE,
S AGAIN
PAT COLE, SOUVENIR CO-CHAIRMAN
**** *****************************************************************
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*** PERFECT ATTENDANCE * * *
We have ten outstanding members who have attended both
dinner and business meetings for twelve consecutive meetings
In the past year. These ten members were honored at the June
meeting by receiving a charm of their choice and they are as
listed below:
One Year Perfect Attendance:
Leanne Lockhart
Jan Weaver
Two Year Perfect Attendance:
Karen Towell
Theresa Wyatt
Three Year Perfect Attendance:
Christy Branstetter
Four Year Perfect Attendance:
Vlckey Branstetter
Five Year Perfect Attendance:
Belle Lady
Seven Year Perfect Attendance:
Pat Cole
Eight Year Perfect Attendance;
Mlml Burr
** Twenty-Two Year Perfect Attendance:
Lucille Walton
We are very proud of this winning team!
*** BABY NEWS ***
Barbara Brewer Is the proud mother of a baby girl! On July 6th
she had an eight pound* nine and a half ounce beautiful baby girl
who she named Angela Faye. Congratulations, Barbara!
**********************************************************************
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*** ROSTER ***
ANDERSON, Anita
1031 Elm Street
Res: 842-6907
Flora Templeton Stuart, Atty.
Phone: 781-9741
BRANSTETTER, Christy (Porter) Mike
613 East 11th Street
Res: 781-6569
Self-Employed
BRANSTETTER, Vickey (Jackson) Bob
621 East 11th Street
Res: 782-3843
Fairview Paint & Wallpaper
Phone: 781-3680
BREWER, Barbara (Ford) Larry
505 Woodland Avenue
Res: 781-5391
Quality Travel
Phone; 782-1767
BURR ,
BURR, Mimi
Lot 40 - Kentucky Garden Trailer Park
Res: 781-2864
COLE, Pat
1029 Shive Lane, P-5
Res: 843-1617
Southeastern Utilities, Inc
Phone: 781-6972
FRAKES, Regina
1037 Blake
Res: 781-9904
Otto Office Profucts
Phone; 781-9140
FULLER, Peggy
1040 Shive Lane, B-10
Res: 842-0279
Self-Employed
GARRETT, Mary Jane
1611 Vosswood Way
Res: 781-7805
Monarch Environmental
Phone: 781-0781
HAMMOND, Gwynne (Runner)
2623-A Navaho Trail
Res: 843-6801
Union Underwear Co.
Phone: 781-6400 Ext. 4f
HEXT, Mary
Route 13 - Box 224-A
Res: 781-8171
Vocational School
Phone: 843-1115
HUYCK, Dale
Route 14 - Box 264
Res: 843-9982
General Motors
Phone: 781-1800 Ext. 2
KEITH, Brenda (Klusmeie
Route 14 - Detour Road
Res: 781-3064
Sears Department Stores
Phone: 842-2481
LADY, Belle
1337 Collegeview Drive
Res: 842-4991
Butler County School Sy
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LEWIS, Roberta
1622 Flanlgan - Apt. 1
Rea: 843-8681
Otto Office Products
Phone: 781-9140
***
LOCKHART, Leanne (Clasby) James
Creekslde Townhouse - Apt. 3
Res: 782-3387
Union Underwear Co.
Phone: 781-6400, Ext. 574
ROSTER
LYON, Kathy (Townzen) Dave
1732 Cave Mill Road
Res: 781-8667
Warren County Schools - Sub. Teacher
NEAL, Michele
1372 Indlanola
Res: 782-9872
Warren County Board of Education
Phone: 781-5150
PEDEN, Nikki
Willow Creek Apts. - Q-6
Res:
Union Underwear Co.
Phone: 781-6400, Ext. 590
PERRY, Sandra (Klusmeier)
Route 9 - Southern Hills
Res: 781-9942
American National Bank
Phone: 781-6111, Ext. 262
SHARER, Peggy (Hudson) Jerry
1200 West Meade
Res: 842-0967
Amca International
Phone: 781-9600, Ext. 267
* A*
SIKFS, Sandra
2931-B North Mill
Res: 781-1784
Coal Carriers, Inc.
Phone: 842-1656
TOWELL, Karen (Fiddelke) David
1551 Chestnut Street
Res: 843-1231
Iron Skillet Enterprises
Phone: 781-1800
UPTON, Para (Johns) Chuck
208-B Royal Arms Apts.
Res: 781-7131
Union Underwear Co.
Phone: 781-6400
WALLACE, Lydia
953 Josephine
Res: 843-3456
Union Underwear Co.
Phone: 781-6400, Ext. 286
WALTON, Lucille (Wiley) Herman
1700 South Sunrise Drive
Res: 843-4705
Retired
WEAVER, Jan (Pharris) Terry
1113 Dickens Street - Route 6
Res: 782-2-82
General Motors
Phone: 781-7800, Ext. 332
WYATT, Theresa (Connelly)
1327 Shannon Way
Res: 782-1510
Butler County School System
«
****INV0CATI0N****
Lord, in the quiet of this evening hour,
We come to Thee for wisdom, and for power;
To view Thy world through only love-filled eyes;
To grow in understanding; to be wise
And sure to see Thy guiding light; and thus
To know each other as Thou knowest us.
Amen
****BENEDICTION****
0 Guiding Spirit, Guardian of our days.
Be with us as we go our separate ways,
Help us to feel those thoughts that lift and bless
To know a closer bond of friendliness;
To see Thy beauty always every day.
Translated into living this we pray.
Amen
****PLEDGE of ALLEGIANCE****
I pledge allegiance to the Flag of the United
States of America and to the Republic for
which it stands, one Nation under God,
indivisible, with liberty and justice for all
Page 7-A
•J
From The Minutes
ABWA- HUltopper '76 Chapter
The Hilltopper 76 chapter of
American Business Women's
Association met in July. A speech
on spouse abuse was given by
Jeannie Campbell, director of
Barren River Area Safe Space.
Hostesses were Donna Beicher
and Phyllis Sherrill. Mary Smith,
social worker with the Bureau for
Social Services, gave a vocational
talk.
President Bobbie Cardwell in
stalled new officers: president.
Verah Borah; vice president. Judy
Shelton; recording secretary.
Emma Jane Gollotte; corre
sponding secretary, Robin
Kimbrough; and treasurer, Millie
Rittenberry.
Cindy Ehresman was installed as
a new member.
ABWA — Kentucky Colonel
Chapter
Kentucky Colonel Chapter of
American Business Women's
Association met July 27 at
Briarpatch restaurant with Belle
Lady, 1981-82 Woman of the Year,
presiding.
Vickey Branstetter and Theresa
Wyatt presented "Intangibles of
Chapter Success," and Pat Cole,
secretary-treasurer of Southeastern
Utilities, was vocational speaker.
Mary Jane Garrett received the
Merit Award. Roberta Lawrence
was installed as a new member.
The following officers were
elected; Michele Neal, president;
Ms. Wyatt, vice president; Ms.
Branstetter, recording secretary;
Sandra Perry, corresponding
secretary; and Karen Towell, trea
surer.
